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sevenhundredandaeventy-three;and so much of anotheractof 1780~
Assemblyofthesaidlate province,entitledAn act to enable ~ere- ~
miali Langhorne,WilliamBiKes, 7osephKirhbride,junior, Thomas
Watson,practitioner m Physic,andAbraham Chapman,to builda
newGourt-houseanciprisonin the countyof Bucks, passedon the
twentiethday ofMarch,Anno Domini one thousandsevenhundred
andtwenty-five;andsomuchofthe severalactsofásseniblyof the
paid lateprovince,by which the countiesof Lancaster,York, Cum-
berland,Berks,Northampton,Bedford,Northumberland,and:West-
moreI~and,were erectedandestablished;andso much of an actof
Assemblyofthiscommonwealth,entitled4n actfor vestingthe Izouse
andlots therein describedin Tr~istees,fortheuseofthe Presidentof
Sl~eSupremeExecutiveCouncil of this statefor the time being,~~chap. su~
passedon theeighteenthday of 1~1archlast, andof any otheract of
Assembly,which is herebyalteredor suppliedby, or is repugnant
to, the provisionsanddirectionsof this act, is herebyrepealedand
madevoid.

Passed 2~thPebruary, 1780,—Recordedin Law Book vol. I. page 3S0~

CHAPTE1~DCCCLX1X~

4n ACT for the more efeçtual supplyaMhonourablerewardof
the Pennsylvaniatroops, in theservice of the UnitedStatesof
America.

WBEREAS thehonourabletheCongressof the UnitedState~
did, on the fifteenthday of May~Anno Domini one thousandseven
hundred and seventy-eight,resolve andprovide in the wordsand
n~annerfollowing, viz. That all military officerscqrnrnissioncdby
Congress,who now are, or hareaftermaybe, in the serviceof the
united States,and shall continuethereind~xrircgthe war, anddo
not now hold any office of profit unclei’ the ~aIdstates,or anyof
them, shall, after the conclusion of the war, be entitled to re-
ceive annually, for the term of sevenyears,if they shall live so
long, one half of the present paydf such officer; providedthat
no General officer of the cavalry, artillery, or infantry, shall be
entitledto receivemorethan the onehalfpart of thepayof a Color
nd of such corps respectively; and provided that this reso-
lution shall not extendto any officer in the serviceof th~United
States~unlessheshallhavetakentheoathof allegianceto, andshall
actuallyresidewithin, someoneof the United States:Andwhereas
the military commissionedofficers in thefederalarmyof the United
States,belongingtothis state,havenotonly distinguishedthemselves
in thefield by their courageandbravery,but haveexhibitedextra-
ordinaryproofsof patriotism,disinterestedness,andsacrificeof pri-
vateconsiderationsto the public good.

II. And whereasthe continuanceof the war, andthc signalser-
vicesandsufferingsof the saidtroopssincethepassingtheabovere-
solve,havemadeit highly properto enlargeandextendth~benefits
ihereof: And the Legislatureof this state,being des-ironsto maui-
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1.780. festajust sensCof theimportantserviceswhich havebeeniender-
~v—~ edby thesaidofficersandsoldiers,andin futureto supply themwith

such necessaries,as may enable them to supportandperformthe
dutiesof their severalstationswith cheerfulnessandalacrity:

flaWpay al. Ill. Be it enacted, and i2 is hereb!,enacted, That the half-pay
lowedby aforesaid,so far asit respectsthe military commissionedofficers of

this state,in the serviceof the United States,shall be continued
for life, to the saidofficers, andevery of them, survivingthe said term of

sevenyears,andwho shall be entitledanaadmittedto the samein
pursuanceof ‘the saidresolves~for andduringthelives of suchof-
ficers andofficer, and that the rulesfollowing shallbedulyobserved
in theapplicationandpaymentthereof: that is to say,

E~aeption First, Thatno personshallhaveor receiveanypart of the saMe,
who wasa minor, underthe ageof eighteenyears,whenthe regi-
ment oroompanyin which he servedshall bereduced.

Secondly,That no personshallhaveor receivethe said,half-pay,
or anypart thereof,but such as havedoneactualservicein some
regimentor company.

Thirdly, rilbat the said half-pay, nor any partthereof, shalllie
allowed to anypersonby virtue of any warrantor appointment,ex-

cept to such personsas would havebeenotherwiseentitled to re-
ceive the same,as reducedofficers, or to suchbrevetofficers as are
hereaftermentioned.

Fourthly, That the sameshallnotbe allowedor e~tendedto the
officers of anynew raisedcorps, or of anytroopswho havebeen
enlistedfor a shortertermthanthe continuanceof thepresentwar.

.F~fthly,That the sameshall not be allowedto any officer, who
shall nothavetakenthe oathor oathsof allegiance,which now are
or hereaftermaybe requiredof the othersubjectsof this state,and
also residein someoneof the United States.

Wiowsto JV. And be it further enacted, That,.from andafter the pub-
r
5

e:;ivchaIf lication of this act, thewidows of suchcommissionedmilitary offi-
cers as havefallenin battle, or diedin actualservice or captivity,
and whosehusbands,if theyhad lived, would havebeenentiaed
to suchhalf-pay, andthosewho mayhereafterbecomethe wid9ws
of officers sofallen in battle,or dyinglii actualserviceor captivity,
during the continuanceof the presentwar, shall beentitled to the
half of the,paywhich their husbandswere respectivelyentitled to
whilst in saidservice,duringtheir widowhood,andno longer.

Widow’ ~‘ And be it furtherenacted,Thaton thc~petitionof any of the
slialiprocuresaidwidows ‘to the Orphans’Court in any countyof this state,the
a certificatc. said court shall,’ in a summaryway, enquireinto theclaim of such

widow to the half-pay allowed b~this act; and the saidcourt, on
receivingsatisfactoryproof of the marriagesand that the husband
of the said widow would, if he had lived, havebeenentitledto
half-payunderthis act, which proof shall be by a certificateunder
the hand andsealof the Colonel orother commandingofficer of
the regiment,battalion or company, to which tl~edeceasedlast
belonged,settingforth the commissionwhich he lastheld, andthe
regiment,battalion or company, in which he,last served,and also
the time and.placeof his death,suchcertificateto beattestedun-
der the handsof two witnesses;or, in the caseof the widow of such
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commandingofficer, from the officernext incommand;andthesaid 1780.
petitioner shal~,produce also to the courtthe commission,under Ly..~

which such claim shall be made,or at leasta certificatefrom the [Seechap.
honóurablethe:Roardof War of theUnited States,thatsuchcorn-’~’~’~
missiohhadissued;wbere’u~ion,if the saidcourtshallbe satisfied
of thejustice of such claim, it shallproceedto ascertainthesame,
by way of annuity, andsnakeanOrderonthe CountyT~easurerfor
the paymentof suchannuity, eitherquarterlyor annually,astothe
~aidcourtshallseemmeet,accordingto the trueintentand meaning
of this act; and thesaidTreasurershalladvanceandpay thesaid
annuity, asit becomesdue,out of anymoniesbelongingto the state
is~hicl,he mayhave in hishands,andshall be allowedthesamein
pas5inghisaccount.

VI. And be it further enacted,That the said Orphans’ CourtOrph~~’

shall once in threemonths, in everyyear, examinethe recordof ~

suc’h annuities,andsend an authenticlist of the namesof the said~
widows, and sumsto which they ~re respectivelyentitled, to the
CountyTreasurer,distinguishingthereinthe namesof suchannui-moo

tarits as have died, or beenmarried again; andthe Clerk of the
~aidcourt, oncein everyyear, or oftener, if required,shalltrans-
mit a copy Of such list’to the Secretaryof the SupremeExecutive
Councilof this state.

VIL Andbe it further enacted,Thatall lands,which havebeenLands ~~anr.

or may hereafterbe grantedwithin this stateto anyofficers- or sol- ~
diers 4f the line of this state,by virtue of anyresolutionç~fCon- ~

gressor law of thisstate,as a r.~wardfor theirservices,shallbe and~°I~OS~.

‘ate herebyexemptedfrom taxation,for andduringthelife of such
o1~uiceror soldierrespectively,unlessthe sameshallbe transferredor
Cliened to anyotherperson.

Evil!. And be it further enacted, That everyMajor-General,Ofllcerssh,fl
Brigadier-General,Co’onel, Lieutenant-colonel,Major, Captain, ~
Lieutenant, Ensign, ~haplain, Surgeonand Surgeon’sMate, be- ~
longingto the troopsof Pennsylvania,andengagedto serveduring clothes.
the presentwar, shall, during his continuancein actualservice, be
furnishedwith onecompletesuitof regimentaluniform clothesonce
in e~meryyear,andno more,axid thatthe SupremeExecutiveCouncil
shallfromtimetotimepurchaseandprocurethesameat thecharge
of this commonwealth,out of any of the unappropriatedmonies
in the statetreasury;the said suit of clothes~toconsistof the follow-
in~articles, viz. one hat, one coat, one waistcoat,two pair of
breeches,threepair of stockings, threador worsted, threepairof
shoes,threeshirts, threestocks.

IX. And whereasthe officers and soldiersof the troopsof this
state,in the armyof the United Statesof America,enlisted for
and during thecontinuanceof the presentwar, andserving m the
field, have been greatlydistressedby the excessiveadvancein the
price of divers necessariesand accommodations,notmcludedin
the ration of provisionsfurnishedto them by thepublic, andalso
by the difficulty of procuringthem at placesdistantfrom theplace
of manufactureor importation.

X. Anti whereasthe Assembly of this state(lid heretofore,by
sundryresolves%authorise and empowerthe SupremeLxecutive

VoL.x.
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1780. C®uncil 0f. this stateto draw uponthe StateTreasurerfrom tinle
~—‘r--~’to timefor any sumsof money,whichthey shouldjudge necessary

- ‘ to relieve in somemeasurethenecessitiesof the officersandsoldiers-
• - belongingto this state,andservingin the armyof theUnitedStates,

and to appoint commissariesto purchaseruin, sugar, coffee, tea,
chocolate,tobacco,andhardsoap,andsuchotherarticles, as to the
said Council might appearnecessary,andsuitable for thecomfort
of the said troops,undersuch regulationsandrestrictionsas are
setforth andexpressedin the saidresolves:

XI. And whereasthe Council, in the executionof the said re-
solves,diddirectthatthedistributionandissueofthesaidenumerated
articlesshouldnotexceedtheratio or proportionfollowing, that is
to say; for eachration of provisions, to which each officer and
soldier aè aforesaidshallberespectivelyentitledby the actsof Con—
gress,one pint of rum,half apoundof sugar,a quarterof a pound
of cofThe, one ounceof tea, half a poundof chocolate,and one
quarterof a poundof tobacco,once in everyweek; andthesame
havingbeenfoundby experiencetobebeneficialandsatisfactory,

pricewhich XII. Be it enacted,That the purchaseand supply of the said
~~i~ii ‘enumeratedarticles shall be andareherebycontinued,for thebe-

~r~~i~shednefit of the said officers andsoldiersof this state,duringtheir ac-
army. tual service in the army of the United States,and that the said

articlesshallbe distributedand issuedto themin the proportions
abovesetforth, nnd atthefollowing prices,to wit; rumorspiritsby
the gallon five shillings; Muscovadosugarthreeshillings andnine
pence per pound; teaat twelve shillingsperpound;hard soapat
oneshilling andthreepenceperpound; tobaccoat ninepenceper
pound; or undersuchotherrulesandregulations,as thePresident
or Vice-Presidentin Council, may and shallfromtimeto time di-
rect; andthatthe SupremeExecutiveCouncilshall defraythe ex-
penseof procuringthe said articles, andthe distribution thereof,
from timetotime,outof suchmoniesasareor maybein the State
Treasury,not specially appropriated.

P~vfso. XIII. Provided, That no officer or soldier shallbe deemeden-
/ . titled thereto,unlesswhile on actualduty in campor garrison, or

march,and thatno issuesbe madethereof,atanytime, underthe
nameorcharacterof backrations.

XIV, Providedalso~Thatno officershall bedeemedentitled to a
proportionof thesaidcloathingorstoresfor morethanone commis—
sion,norany officer of this stateholding or appointedto anyrank
by brevet, unlesswhenso appointedanddistinguishedby the ho-
nourableCongressfor extraordinarymerit, andso signified in his
commission;in which case,andthesamebeingdulymadeknownto
the Supreme E~ecutiveCouncil, such brevetofficershallbeem-
poweredby specialorderof Councilto receivelike privilegesarid
benefitsas otherofficers in the line.

Officers, sea. XV. And be it jh~rtlzcrenacted, That the officers, seamenand
~arinessh,Umarines, employedin the serviceof this state,andwho were in
receivelike actual serviceon the thirteenthdayof Marchlast, andshallcontinue
~r~~C5 thereintill theendof the presentwar,or till honourablydischarged5
~ shall be entitled‘to the allowancesandbenefitshereinbeforegranted

to themilitary officers andsoldiers,respectively,of the Fenñsylva
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natroops,as to half-pay and cloathing,and to like supplyanddis- • 1780.
tributionof the articlesaboveenumerated,subject to the same Ii-. ~—~--J

mitationsaridconditions;thehalf-pay of thesaid officers of thena-
vy to commenceat the expirationof the presentwar, or their dis-
charge.]

XVI. Be t also enacted,Thatthewidows of anyof thesaidoffi- Th~widow~

cersof the saidnavy,who now areor havebeenin actualservice,~
andhavebeenkilled or diedin suchservice,shallbeentitledto half-
pay in thesamemanner,andunderthe samelimitations andcondi- ties~

tions,as thewidows of officers in the landservicehereinbeforemen-
tioned.

XVII. And whereasit mayoftenhappenthat officers in both the
seaandlandservicemay be killed or die therein,having a child or
children,andno wife, or suchwidowmayre-marry,or die,in which
casethe said childrenmaybecomedestitute:

XVIII. Be it thereforeenacted, Thatin suchcasethe said Or- Provisioa
phans’Court shall, and is hereby empoweredto nominateone or
moresuitablepersonstobeguardiansof thesaidchildor children,and
toorderanddirect the ha~f-pay,towhich the fatherwould havebeen ar

entitled, to be paid to suchguardianor guardians,for suchtime, cliai~1482~]

andin suchmanner,as to thesaidcourt shallseemmeet,soasthe
samebe not longerthan suchchild or childrenrespectivelyattains
the ageof fourteenyears; and in like manner,in caseof thedeath
or marriage of anyofficer’s widow, having achildor children, to
transfer and set over the half-payby her enjoyedto the useand
benefitof suchchild or children, not exceedingtheterm aforesaid.,

XIX. Andbeit further enacted,Thatall theofficers andsoldiers,,~,.j~

whohavebeenorshallberegularlytransferredfrom anyof theregi- ~
meats forming the line of this stateinto the invalid regiment, and~

such transferduly certifiedby the commandingofficer thereof to
the Presidentor Vice-Presidentin Council, shallbe, andthey are
herebyentitledto all thebenefits, privilegesandadvantages,which
are by this act grantedto any officers or soldiers belongingto this
state. And in order that the personsfor whom thebenefitsand
advantagesaforesaidare intended,maybe clearly ascertainedand
determined,

XX. Beit enacted, Thatthey arethe officers andcolliers of thewhoaretlis

line of this state,in the federalarmy, consistingof elevenregi- ~

meatsof infantry, and the regimentof artillery commandedby ~e~t~os

ColonelThomasProctor, includingthe companiesof artillery now
or late commandedby the CaptainsPorter,Lee,Jones,andCoren,
the invalids aforesaid,thePennsylvaniaofficers andsoldiersin the
several corps of guards, light dragoons,artillery, and infantry,
other than the artificers, who areno part of the eighty-eightbat-
tali~nsoriginally apportionedon the states,andwho are or shallbe
consideredby thehonourableCongressas partof the quota,of this
state,and acceptedas suchby the Presidentor Vice-Presidentin
‘Council, and the navalofficersabovementioned.,

XXI. Providedalwaqs,That no officer or soldier of thearmy provisO,

shallbeadmittedto the benefitsand advantagesaforesaid,unlesshe
be ascertainedto’ belong to the quotaof this state, in the manner
and form directcc~andprescribedin andby anactof Congressof
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1780. • the fifteenth day of March last, and acceptedby the Presidentor
• Vice-Presidentin Council as aforesaid;nor shall anysuchofficer
• or soldierbe entitled to the continuanceof the same,unlessit shall
- appear,byreturnsto be madeeverythreemonths,or oftenerby the
commandingofficer of thedivision, brigade,or separatecommand,

• under whom such officer or soldier shall serve,that such person
shall continue in the federal army, nor unlesssuchofficer or soldier
shall be certified to be conmiissionedandenlistedfor andduring
thepresentwar.

• [XXII. And whereasthe public service mayhereafterrequire
further arrangements,regulations and alterations,to be rnaç~eof
the regimentsin the line of the state,andof the officerswho may
composethe same, or be entitledto thebenefitsof this act:

CounCilto XXIII. Be it therefore enacted, Thatif anypersonentitled to
~ the emoluments,privileges and benefits,by this act allowed and

i~granted,shall refuseto conformto sucharrangements,regulations
forftit, &c. and alterations,as may be hereaftermadeby the honourablethe

• Congressof these United States,or by the Supreme Executive
Council of this state,in concurrencewith the Commanderin Chief
of the armiesof the United States,it shallandmaybe lawful, and
the Presidentor Vice-Presidentin Councilare herebyauthorized
to retainandwithhold thesaid benefitsandadvantagesherebygiven
from anysuch regiment, troop, company, officer or personso, re-
fusing, for and during such refusal,any thinghereinbeforecon-
tainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

to XXIV. Be it a/sQ enacted,That if any difficulty or dpubtshould
~ arise concerningthe personsentitledto the benefits andadvantages

grantedby this act, otherthanthe widows andchildren aforesaid,
thesameshall be adjudgedand finally determinedby the Supreme
ExecutiveCóunciJ.of this state.]

Passed1st March, 1780.—4tecordcdin Law Book vol. I. page 335. (p)

(‘pJ By chap. 930, post. the bcnefi~ state regimentor flying’ camp, as have
of half.pay of Captain wasextendedto fallen in battle, or shedin csptivity, are
Cha~~ainsand Surgeons. By chap.944, entitled to the benefiLs of the act in the
post.the benefitof half-pay wasextend- text; which were also conferred, by IUI
ed to the officers of thelsospitaland act of the ~3d of’Septcml’er, 1783, post.
medical department; and the widows chap. 1031, on certainenUinerateti nib
and children of such of~icersof the cers,

CIIAPTEJt DCCCLXX.

An AC/I’ for 1/ic çraclualabolition of slavery.
WHEN we contcmplateour abhorrenceof that condition, to

which the arms and tyrannyof Great-Britainwereexertedto re-
duce us,, whenwelook backon the varietyof dangersto whichwe
have been e,~posed,and how miraculouslyour wants in manyin-
stnceshavebeefl supplied, and our deliv~rauceswrought, when

• ~venhopeaudhumanfortitude,havebecomeunequalto the.cirnffict,
we areunavoidablyled to a sc.rio’4s auci gratefulsenseof the mani-
fold blessings,which we haveundeservecilyreceivedfrom thehand


